Gearing Up For Summer

Second Quarter, April 2022

For many of us, summer is a relaxing time of the year. It often includes long weekends, picnics,
vacations, time at the pool, and extra time on the golf course. But for Push The Rock staff, it is just
the opposite. Our staff around the world are gearing up now for a whirlwind of activities: summer
camps, mission trips, disc golf tournament chapels, esports events, clinics, and more.
To give you perspective on our summer, we are currently gearing up to run multiple sports
camps in NJ and PA, as well as camps in Clarkston, Georgia for refugees from around the
world. God has brought the nations to the US and we are honored to be able to partner with
Clarkston International Bible Church and churches from the northeast who will travel south to help
us run the sports component of their Camp Encounter. Pray the message of Jesus will touch
the hearts of the kids who attend these camps. Pray as well for God's leading as we consider
expanded outreach to refugees in other parts of the US.
We also have teams and staff traveling to Brazil, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Spain, and Zambia to
partner with our local missionaries to use sports as an outreach to share Christ. One of our staff
members will also be traveling back to the Navajo nation in Arizona for outreach to Navajo kids.

I am always amazed at the doors that are opened and the lives that are impacted as a result of our
trips. Of particular note, is our first trip back to Spain since before the COVID pandemic. We are
excited to be back and thrilled that God has opened doors for us to run our first tennis trip.
Our Eagles Wings Disc Golf team, in addition to running numerous clinics, will be traveling in the
US to conduct chapels at numerous professional tournaments. Pray for our chaplains as they
share the gospel and bring the hope of Christ to the disc golf community. Pray that their message
will fall on fertile soil.
What an encouragement to receive input from parents, like the one below, for the impact we are
having on their children. Your support allows us to impact thousands more!
Thank you Push The Rock, for the firm, biblical messaging you impart to the kids
each week. There’s so much watered down, biblically questionable, content out there,
sadly even in some “Christian” organizations. I’m so grateful
for Push The Rock… Too often we hear when people aren’t
happy or disagree. So I just wanted to send you a, “yes and
amen!” for the work you’re doing.
None of this is possible without your support. Thanks for standing with
us as we “Use Sports to impact the world for Jesus Christ…one life
at a time.”
Pushing The Rock,

David P. Walton, President

A few months ago, God began opening
doors in Costa Rica for a basketball
ministry in an inner city neighborhood of
San Jose. This is a rough, oftentimes
dangerous, area of the city to be in; the
need for the light of Jesus is great! We had
no idea how something like this ministry
would come about. But God is obviously
moving! We consistently have 12-15 teen
guys showing up each Wednesday. They
really want to learn to play the sport and
they actively participate in our devotion
times as well, asking good questions and seeking truth. Soon we hope to take these kids to a sports
club to swim, eat pizza, and play on a nice basketball court...all activities they have never gotten to
do, because they live in extreme poverty. We are also organizing a basketball tournament for them
to compete in. Showing them that they are valuable, loved, and respected gives them hope, joy, and
open hearts to receive the Gospel.

June
Harrisburg Golf Tournament - 6/6
Camp Encounter - 6/6-24
Stronghold Camp Beaver Falls, PA - 6/6-10
Covenant Church All-Sports Kinder Camp - 6/13-17
Forks Community Church All-Sports Camp - 6/20-24
Stronghold Camp Danville, PA - 6/20-24
Lenape Valley Church All-Sports Camp - 6/27-30
July
Camp Encounter - 7/4-22
Forks Community Church All-Sports Camp - 7/11-15
Stronghold Camp Waxhaw, NC - 7/11-15
Woodside Presbyterian All-Sports Camp - 7/18-22
Stronghold Camp Catawissa, PA - 7/18-22
Brookside Community All-Sports Camp - 7/25-29
GraceWay Bible Church, Hamilton, NJ - 7/25-29

Headquarters Division:
We are looking forward to a great Golf Classic tournament on Monday, May 2! The admin staff will
continue to support the organizing through the busy summer season of trips and camps. We look
forward to hearing the reports of the great things God will do in the lives of the campers, their
families, and trip participants. Thank you for your prayers for good health and stamina in the months
ahead.

Lehigh Valley District:
Emily finished up two homeschool programs for the
year with an event at Sky Zone on April 11th! She is
in the middle of one after school program right now
at William Penn and working on administrative
duties for a full camp schedule in the Lehigh Valley
this summer. Sign up for camps on our website,
https://pushtherock.org/2022-summer-camps.

Costa Rica District:
PTR Costa Rica has some great opportunities right
now! At the Inner City Basketball Program we have a
basketball tournament planned and a game against a
team from San José. In our Prison Ministry, we also
have a 3v3 basketball tournament planned and a game
against a national team.
For both of these ministries we need a lot of resources:
food, prizes, uniforms, basketballs, etc., so please
consider becoming a part of our team and help us
make this dream a reality.
We are also preparing to receive a team from Hope
College that will come in June to collaborate with us in
the programs that we regularly develop. We are very excited for this, after two years without team
visits due to the pandemic. We know that this will be a great help to continue sharing the good news
of the gospel message through sports. We and the kids
love having the visiting teams.
To give to the ministry in Costa Rica, visit our donation
page: https://pushtherock.org/global-focus-fund.

International Division:
We are very excited in the international office for the
summer. We are planning multiple trips and are looking
forward to seeing how these trips serve as a blessing for
all involved. Gearing up for these trips means a lot of
coordinating of details and training. At the same time we
are beginning the process to dream for next summer as
well. So if you missed out on any opportunities this
summer, don't fear, we are getting ready for next year!

Hazleton District
Stronghold is gearing up for an epic summer. Our camps include instruction on our foam
swordfighting sport, fun games, and Bible study. Currently Stephen Ippolito is helping run five
camps: three in Pennsylvania, one in North Carolina, and one in Virginia. Stronghold staff are
excited about the opportunity to
train new camp staff and volunteers
this summer. Another opportunity
we are offering this spring is a
Stronghold “Build Day”. At Build
Day, Stronghold staff show youth
how to craft their own swords and
shields that meet Stronghold gear
safety standards. The teens then
get to take whatever they craft
home and use it over the summer at
camps and tournaments.

Matching Donation Opportunity!
God is opening new opportunities to expand ministry. Yes, opportunities
abound!
In Brazil, we have the opportunity to open a second location on the
other side of Atiabia and expand ministry in our current location.


In Costa Rica, we have the opportunity to expand in San Carlos, a
town we currently leverage volunteers in to run a soccer club on the
weekends.


In Guatemala, we have the opportunity to expand our growing afterschool program.


In Spain, we have the opportunity to expand from a few weeks each
summer to year-round ministry.


But we can’t capitalize on any of these opportunities without your help.
As you can imagine, it is very difficult for our international staff to raise funds. In fact, most of the
funds for our Brazilian, Costa Rican, Guatemalan, Spanish, and Zambian national staff comes from
the US. We are reaching out to ask you to join our team as a monthly supporter for our
international staff. Additional funding will allow us to convert some of our nationals from part-time
to full-time and also allow us to add other staff who want to join our team.
Every dollar contributed to our “E3” fund (Equip>Expand>Engage) between now and June 30 will be
matched dollar for dollar up to $12,500. Yes, your gift will have double the impact!

Click here: https://pushtherock.org/donate-3/donate-to-2020/

FOLLOW & SUPPORT

Please consider placing your normal Amazon order
through smile.amazon.com and designating Push
The Rock as your preferred charity. Amazon
Foundation will donate 0.5% of your purchase at no
extra cost to you!
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CONTACT US
We want to hear from you. Send us your prayer requests, compliments, stories, suggestions, and yes, even your complaints to info@pushtherock.org.
Address
P.O. Box 95, Emmaus, PA 18049
Phone Number
(610) 967-6861

Donate Now

